
DUNIWAY WAS BEATEN

DR. BURNS "WON THE BILLIARD
MATCH AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Portland Player Made 160 Point
Agrainitt 250 Scored by His Opp-

onentOther Sporting News.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14. The billiard
rooms o the Olympic Club were crowded
tonight, the attraction being a match
same for the class B amateur champion-
ship of the Coast. The contestants were
Dr. O. B. Burns, of the Olympic Club,
bolder of the trophy, and W. C. Dunlway,
of the Multnomah Athletic Club, of Port-
land, Or. The game was for 250 points,

balk line, two In three, and was
won by Dr. Burns In the 48th Inning.
Against his score of 250, with an average
of 5 4, ilr. Dunlway made 155 points,
his average being 315-4- 7. In the 17th In-

ning Burns ran 37 points, and In the 42d
scored 30. Dunlway's highest runs were
'J2 In the ninth Inning and 20 In the 18th.
The trophy, which Is a valuable medal,
must be won six times to become the
property of the victor. Dr. Burns has
aow won it for the fourth consecutive
time.

OREGON PLAYERS RETURN.

Football Players Worn Out by Hard
Games.

The members of the University of Ore-so- n

football team came In from Pendleton
on the Chicago-Portlan-d special yesterday
afternoon, and took the 8:30 P. M. train
for Eugene. The players are completely
worn out after their long series of games,
and Coach Smith said that practice will
not be resumed until early next week.
Murphy and McBrlde, the two players
who were injured in the Idaho game, were
recovering rapidly, and Murphy will be
In his place at quarter-bac- k on Thanks-
giving day. McBrlde may be able to
play, and If he is, the team will be in
much better shape to meet Multnomah.
The players are not disheartened over
their defeat, but accept the situation
gracefully, and declare that they will be
in the game next season with a stronger
eleven than ever.

Speaking of the trip.
Manager C. A. Redmond said: "We were
very unfortunate In having two of our
best men crippled In the first game, for
we could do very little effective team work
in the other contests. Considering the
way the team was patched up, the men
aid very well, especially in the Whitman
game. We could have won at Moscow if
we had not lost McBrlde and Murphy early
In the game. As it was, our team out-
played Idaho. Once we lost the ball only
a few feet from Idaho's goal.

"The game at Pullman was lost on ac-
count of fumbles, but the weather was
very cold, and our fellows were almost
worn out, not having recovered from the
Idaho game. When we played Whitman
the boys were In such poor shape that it
was impossible to win. although they pre-
vented their opponents from scoring until
late in the second half. We have no com-
plaint to make about the manner In which
we were treated by the different colleges,
although we got the worst of a good many
decisions at Pullman. We received the
best treatment In Walla Walla. The
Whitman fellows are true sportsmen In
every sense of the word. The game with
Whitman was a very clean one, and the
officials, Mr. Villa and Mr. Hill, were
absolutely Impartial. I think Whitman
has the best team of the lot, but Pullman
will give her a hard game on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

"The trouble with our team lies in the
fact that we have so many inexperienced
players. Just think of It only three mem-
bers of the 1900 team are on the 'varsity
now, and the eleven averages only 155
pounds to the man. ' Coach Smith de-- "
serves great credit for the work he has
done, as the prospects' were most discour-
aging when he arrived. We shall return
to Eugene at once and get Into shape for
the big Thanksgiving game with Multno-
mah, and we will make a much better
showing than most people Imagine."

It is quite likely that the University of
Oregon will meet the winning team of the
Eastern Washington-Idah- o league next
year, and the game will be played on
Oregon solL As only three of the Eu-
gene players are In the graduating class,
there will be a good many experienced
men on the eleven next season. A strong
effort will be made to Induce Coach Smith
to return, as he is one of the best foot-
ball trainers that Oregon ever had.

THE KICKER'S GAME.

Institute Tenm to Play Football
"With Sailors.

A team of sailors from the British ships
row In the harbor will play an association
football match with the Portland Sea-
men's Institute eleven tomorrow afternoon
at the baseball grounds, Twenty-fourt- h
and Vaughn streets. Several changes are
to be made in the institute team, and It
will not be so strong as formerly, in order
to give the sailors a fighting chance to
win. There will be no charge for admis-
sion, and those Interested are Invited.

Academy vs. Medical Collcjre.
The teams of the Portland Academy and

the Oregon Medical College will play a
match game of football tomorrow after-
noon on Multnomah Field. The report
that the academy team had scheduled agame with the Eugene High School Is er-
roneous, as no game was arranged be-
tween these teams.

WIHXeave Tonight.
The Multnomah football men, accom-

panied by a number of local sympathizers,
will leave on the 11:30 train tonight for
Seattle, where they will play the Univer-
sity of Washington tomorrow. The game
promises to be a fierce one, and both
teams are in good condition for the fray.

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Nctt Swimming Tanlc Is Done, and
Proves Very Popular.

The new swimming tank which the Y.
M. C. A. has Just built at a cost of 55C03
was finished yesterday, and a number of
swimmers enjoyed themselves in the water
last evening. The tank is 00 feet long by
20 wide, and has an average depth of 6&
feet. It Is lined with porcelain tiles, and
presents a very artistic effect. It Is quite
a substantial addition to the Y. M. C. A.
building equipment.

The new handball court, which Is lo-

cated on the third floor of the building,
Is another handsome addition to the ath-
letic equipment of the association. It is
40x20 feet, with a high celling, and a gal-
lery for spectators. The walls are lined
with adamant, having a glazed finish.

The handball committee Is arranging for
a tournament to begin December 1, the
date of the beginning of the annual in-

door tournament. The present athletic
contest in basket-bal- l. Indoor baseball and

Indoor athletics will end No-
vember 29. The following are the present
standings of the four teams: Falcons, 22S;
Ravens, 207; Eagles, 130; Hawks, 104.

JOST WAS THE VICTOn.

He Put Out an Easy Colored Boxer
In the Third Round.

About 50 sports witnessed a glove con-
test between Charles Jost and Arthur
Fountain last night before the Alblna
Athletic Club. The fight lasted only three
rounds. Fountain receiving the short end
of the puree. Fountain, though said to be
from Seattle, looked from the way he
fought to have just been picked off the
city streets.

All Fountain could do was to stand for
three rounds, and let Jost hit him re-
peatedly on the nose and Jaw, though he
occasionally would make a right swing
which would either cut the wind or be
blocked. In the third round the colored

man was finished, when Jost landed hie
right on the point of the' jaw. Fountain
took the count and was carried to his
corner in a dazed condition.

An interesting ten-rou- preliminary
was fought between Eddie Murphy and
"Kid" Murray, Murphy receiving the

FIGHT WILL TAKE PLACE.

San Francisco Ministers Tried to
Induce Authorities to Interfere.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14. With the
Jeffries-Ruhll- n championship battle but
24 hours away, public interest is keyed up
to the highest pitch, and the sounding
of the gong that will bring the Los An-
geles bollermaker and the Akron giant
together Is awaited, In feverish anxiety.
All day long enthusiasts have been flock
lng Into the city from various points, re-
mote and otherwise, and the sale of tCe
choice seats has already run Its length.
It Is evident at this time that fully 10,000
persons will witness the big event.

A group of ministers of the gospel have
been striving all day to induce the au-
thorities to interfere and stop the mill,
but they have received no encouragement.
Tonight they paid their respects to Mayor
James D. Phelan, and there received the
same Information which was imparted to
them by District Attorney Bylngton and
Chief of Detectives Seymour. In other
words, they have been apprised of the
fact that while a state law prohibits prize
fighting, a local ordinance countenances
boxing exhibitions, held under the
auspices of an incorporated club, and
that the latter measure precludes, all pos-
sibility of the city fathers stopping tne
fight at this Juncture. The police, if they
believe the mill to be brutal, and, there-
fore, beyond the point of a legitimate
exhibition with gloves, may enter the
ring and stop the bout after It starts, but
not before.

Gus Ruhlln spent a day of inactivity
and quiet speculation. Jeffries was a trifle
more active, but his exertions were pro-
voked by demands upon him by admiring
friends. The training ordeal is at an
end and the trainers of both fighters ar
anxious now simply to keep their mn
from getting a trifle" stale or posslbiv
mentally depressed. Jeffries Is full of life
and smilingly declares that he will beat
Ruhlln along about the 10th or 12th
round.

But few bets have changed hands to-

day, and in all known Instances Jeffries
wa3 on the long end and riding at even
better odds than yesterday.

THE DAY'S RACES.

Races nt Oakland.
4SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14. Favorites
or second choices scored in five of the
events at Oakland today, the only sur-
prise being the victory of Jacqueminot
In the first race. Rameses, the favorite,
got away poorly, and failed to show any
speed. O'Connor carried off the riding
lonors by landing two winners. The
track was good and there was an im-
provement in the attendance. The sum-
mary.

Five furlongs, selling Jacqueminot won,
Cathelto second, Rosarie third; time,
l:024.

Futurity course, selling Scallawag won,
Mrs. Brunnell second, Parsifal third;
time, 1.12.

Six furlongs, selling Glendennlng won,
Commissioner Forster second. Quadra
third; time, 1:14.

Mile and a quarter, selling Llzella won,
John McGurk second, Free Lance third;
time, 2:09.

One mile, selling Billy Moore won, The
Singer second. Senator Matts third; time,
1:43.

Futurity course, selling Princess ia

won, Narra G. second. Cousin Car-
rie third; time, 1:11.

Races at Bcnnlhgs.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The Bennlngs

summary:
Six and a half furlongs Key Note won,

The Puritan second, Honolulu third; time,
1:23 6

Five and a half furlongs Extinguisher
won, Rocky second, Dewey third; time,
1.09.

Seven furlongs, High Weight handicap
Pigeon Post won. Lady of the Valley

Becond, Himself third; time, 1:31.
Mile and 50 Yards Lamp o'Lee won,

Death second, Warranted third; time,
1:49.

Six furlongs Bijou won, Hans Wagner
second, The Four Hundred third; time,
1:15 5.

Races at Latonla.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 14. The Latonla re-

sults:
One mile Polly Blxby won, Sim W. sec-

ond, Pallle J. third; time, 1:44.
Five furlongs Siphon won, The Boston

second, Ravensbury third; time, 1:02.
Six furlongs Johnny McCarty won, Bill

Massle second, Maggie Felix third; time,
1:15.

One and a quarter miles Jessie Jarboe
won, Baffled second, Water House third;
lime, 2:09ii.

Six furlongs Hunter Raine won, Kalo-m- a

second, St. Hera third; time, 1:15.
One mile Frank McConnell won, Jena

second, Elsie Bramble third; time, 1:42.

Miss King "Wins at Golf.
The ladles' knock-o- ut tournament at the

Waverly Golf Club was finished Wednes-
day afternoon. The final match was be-
tween Miss King and Mrs. Koehler, and
was won by the former. The finals in the
men's knock-o- ut will be played Sunday
between Mr. Kerr and Mr. Walker. The
finals for the consolation prize will also
be played on the same date between A. C.
O. Berry and William Allison.

Mrs. Wlnslow B. Ayer has presented the
club with a cup open to all the women
players of the club In medal play com-
petition. The first round for this trophy
will be played on November 20, and re-
maining matches are to be played the
first Wednesdays In January, February,
March and April, the finals to be held on
the first Wednesday In May. The player
making the lowest net score In each month
qualifies for the final round.

The Six-D- ay Wullc.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 14. At 12:30 A. M.,

the end of the fourth day, the score In
the six-da- y match was:

Miles. Laps.
Cavanaugh 367 lBarnes 332 3
Dean 317 1
Shelton 314 lo
JNoremac 280 10
iiegeiman 2C7 16

Snm Iioatcs' Fall.
LONDON, Nov. 14. Riding In the race

for the Naseby handicap plate at the
Autumn meeting of the Northampton and
Pytchely hunt today. Sam Loates had a
fall and broke his thigh and several of
his ribs. His condition Is serious

Detroit Club Sold.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 14. The Detroit

American League baseball team has
passed from the control of Messrs. Burns
and S tailings, and is now owned by a
party of local men, headed by S. F. Angus
and Ed H. Doyle, capitalists, of this city.

Ovation to Helen Gould.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Miss Helen

Gould was accorded an ovation at the
jubilee dinner of the international com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., which was
held at the Waldorf-Astori- a tonight. The
applause came when S. W. B. Miller, in
hl3 report of the association's work In the
Army and Navy, said: "To hat noble
woman, whose name is on every tongue,
whose home is In Brooklyn, too much
praise cannot be paid."

t
an Delegates Banqueted.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14. The Mexican
delegates to the Congress
tonight entertained at a banquet their
colleagues from other countries.

Returns Until Fight Is Over.
At Metropolitan Theater tonight.
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FIRE AND EXPLOSION

CAUSED AT LEAST FIVE DEATHS IN
A WEST VIRGINIA MINE.

Several Men Are Unaccounted For,
and 25 Who Were Rescued

Were Burned. ,

BL.UEFIELD, W. Va., Nov. 14. Five
dead bodies have been taken out of the
Baby mine at Pocahontas, Va. Several
other persons are unaccounted for, and
IS persons have been rescued more or
less severely burned. At 3 o'clock this
morning It was discovered that the mine
was on Are. In a short time after fire-
men reached the mine a terrific explosion
occurred and many miners and their
friends were more or less Injured. It is
supposed that the mine caught fire from
a defective electric light wire. It is
known that there are several, perhaps
eight or 10 men, still In the mines, unless
they succeeded In making their escape
through the Tug River entrance. Twenty-fiv- e

persons have been rescued, all, moije
or less burned, some seriously and per-
haps fatally. One or two other explosions
followed that of the early morning. Tho
mine Is still burning and clouds of smoke
are constantly Issuing from Its mouth.
The fan has been stopped, and as soon as
possible to do so, tho mine will be re-
entered with the hope of extinguishing
the fire. In 1SS4 Pocahontas experienced
a lke occurrence, in which over 100 lives
were lost.

The list of the dead so far recovered
are: .Louis Woolwlne, John Bernhard,
Will Montgomery, M. D. Koontz and

Uriel. Woolwlne. Montgomery and
Koontz were killed while attempting to
reach and bring out a dead body.

At this hour it is impossible to secure
the names of those Injured or estimate
the damage to the mines.

Traction Car Ran Avray.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 14. Five persons

were injured, one fatally, by Jumping from
a runaway 'traction car on the hill above
New Homestead today. They were:
Mary Ellen Roach, aged 10 years, skull
fractured, will die; William Kelly, con-
ductor; John Lacey, aged 15 years; Martin
Lacey, aged 11 years; James Lacey, aged
9 years. The car never left the tracks,
and the motorman, who stuck to his post,
was not Injured.

THE MOLINEUX CASE.

Two of New York Met
in Argument.

NEW YORK, NovTl4. Two
of New York, David B. Hill

and Frank a&. Black, met In ar-
gument to'dlRr In the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions on the motion to
quash the Indictment charging Roland
B. Mollneux with the murder by mailed
poison of Mrs. Katherlne J. Adams. Moll-
neux was once convicted and sentenced to
death, but the Court of Appeals gave him
a new trial for error on the part of tho
trial court. Mr. Hill, associated with
Assistant District Attorney Osborne, op-
posed, In behalf of the state, the motion
to quash, and Mr. Black Joined with
Weeks, Battle and Marshall and

Attorney William K. Olcott In
pressing the motion In behalf of the al-

leged poisoner.
During his argument, It was contended

by Mr. Hill that the Court of Appeals,
after the decision granting Mollneux a
new trial, had revised its original opin-
ion, making several exceptions in tho
text. "In the opinion of the Court of
Appeals, which Justice Werner wrote,"
said Mr. Hill, "it was held that forgery J
could not be proved as a motive for mur
der. Justice Werner confused the Barnett
letters (those signed H. C. Barnett) with
the Barnett evidence. In the first opin-
ion, the ruling was the Barnett letters
should not have been received for any
purpose. In the revised opinion this Is
stricken out."

The argument of the case was concluded
late In thp a"ernoon. Mr. Hill submitted
his brief a Mr. Black was given one
week within which to submit his brief.
It Is not known when the motion will be
decided.

Troops Wanted nt Mining Cnmp.
EARLINGTON. Ky., Nov. 14. Adjutant-Gener- al

David B. Murray, who has been
In Madlsonvllle for two days, looking Into
the mining situation, this afternoon tele-
phoned the Governor, asking that troops
again be sent to Hopkins County. There
Is agitation among the union miners to-

day over the news of the restraining order
against the officers and members of the
United Mlneworkers, granted by Judge
Evans, In the United States Court at
Louisville, to restrain the union men from
camping on or "within gunshot" of the
property of the mlneowners. Organizer
Reed, who Is In charge of union headquar-
ters here, today said:

"The Injunction will not Injure us In
the least. As far as I can understand
It, It Is the design of the operators
to place a wrong Impression on the pub-

lic mind as to our camp. The purpose
of our camp Is to maintain our men at
less cost than under other conditions. Our
camps have been frequently fired Into, and
on account of this our men have armed
themselves for their own protection. We
shall go right along and organize the
non-unio- n miners."

IiOngbnugh Arraigned.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14. E. S. Elliott, the

Northern Pacific Express Company off-
icial, accompanied by Michael O'Neill, fire-
man and Channlng Smith, express messen-
ger of the Great Northern train which
was robbed near Wagner, Mont., last
July, called on United States Attorney
Rosier today and laid before him all the
facts In their possession In connection
with the robbery and the suspect under
arrest here.

Longbaugh and the woman were ar-
raigned berore Judge Adams to answer the
indictments returned against them yester-
day by the Federal grand jury. When
asked by Judge Adams to plead to the
charges of forgery, etc., the prisoners re-
fused to do so. The Judge entered pleas
of not guilty, and they were taken back
to jail and held for trial.

Snfeblowers' Work.
LEROY, la., Nov. 14. The First Na-

tional Bank of LeRoy, Decatur County,
on the Keokuk & Western Railroad, was
broken Into last nlcnt and $2000 taken.
The bank building was wrecked.

WARRDN, O., Nov. 14. Safeblowers se-

cured $100 In money, about $2500 worth of
bonds and $200 In stamps at the Rock
Creek postoffice last night. The robbers
also entered the Pennsylvania station and
took a sum of money.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Nov. 14. The
safe in the postoffice at Rockland was
blown open with dynamite last night.
The burglars secured about $300 worth of
stamps.

Rathbun Identified.
JEFKERSONVILLE, Ind., Nov. 14.

Newell C. Rathbun, suspected of killing
Charles Goodman In a hotel here by
poison, was today positively Identified
by an officer and an acquaintance of the
prisoner from Little Rock. Later Rath-
bun was arraigned before Mayor Racier
on a charge of murder. Rathbun pleaded
not guilty and Mayor Rader held him
over to the Circuit Court without bond. The
prisoner had no lawyer. After being ar-
raigned he was taken back to jail. The
Circuit Court will convene' In special term
and a grand Jury will be impaneled to
consider Rathbun's caso.

Tcrllndcn's Appeal Not Considered.
CHICAGO, Nov. 14. The United States

Court of Appeals today refused to consider
the appeal of Gerhard Terlinden until tne
extradition treaty point raised by Terlln- -

den is disposed of by the Supreme Court.
Terllnden Is wanted In Germany for al-
leged forgeries amounting to hundreds of
thousands of dollars. He claims that the
old extradition treaty with Prussia ceased
to exist with the formation of the German
federation.

No More Convicts Caught.
FLORENCE, Kan., Nov. 14. Two of the

convicts who escaped last week from the
Fort Leavenworth penitentiary boarded a
West-boun- d Santa Fe passenger train at
Clements last night and forced the
porter, who tried to put them off the
blind baggage, to extinguish his lantern
light and remain on the platform with
them. The pair Jumped off the train, at
Florence and took refuge in the heavy tim-

ber near there. A posse of Leavenworth
guards came In on the fast mall two hours
later and started In pursuit. No cap-

tures have been effected since the three
men were taken at Cottonwood Falls,
Tuesday night.

Sequel to Mrs. Nation's Crusade.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 14. The

trial of John Wllburn, one of the Mill-
wood raiders, is now on In the District
Court, and on account of the Interest
shown, that section of the country is de-
populated. Wllburn Is charged with the
murder of Mrs. Rosa Hudson, the killing
being the direct result of Carrie Nation's
crusade last Winter.

Malfeasance In Office.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 14. The grand

Jury today Indicted Chief of Police Cran-da- ll

for malfeasance In office and Police-
man John Link for perjury, and brought
In a report criticising the Mayors of Du-lu- th

and other cities for permitting vlo-lalo- ns

of the Sunday closing law.

Contempt Case Continued.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1LA. continuance un-

til tomorrow was taken today in the ha-
beas corpus hearing for Andrew 11. Law-
rence ,and H. S. Canfleld, of Hearst's
Chicago American, who were found guilty
of contempt of court by Judge Hanecy
Tuesday.

Oklnhama Mall Coach Robbed.
GUTKRIE, O. T., Nov. 14. The stage

and mall coach running between Marlow
and Bailey, I. T., was held up yesterday
by highwaymen. Mail pouches were rifled
ana passengers and driver were robbed of
all valuables.

A Midnight Hanging.
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Nov. seph

J. Keith was hanged at 12:10 this morn-
ing for the murder of Miss Nora Keifer
April 3, 1900.

GOOD FOR BABCOCK.

Steel Trust Needs No Protection and
Should Have None.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Some of the organs of monopoly havt.
read Congressman Babcock out of tho
Republican party, cast him forth "like an
abominable branch, as the nlment of
those that are slain, as a carcass trodden
under foot," and In the fierce joy of their
Imaginary omnipotence have failed to
see that they were contending not against
this man alone, but acalnst resistless
facts and a resistless public opinion. If
Babcock should disappear from the con-
test Immediately the American people
would not consent any longer to load the
richest of corporations with charitable
gifts.

A tariff such as that on steel Is simply
Indefensible. It falls clearly within the
inhibition Implied in a description 'by the
Congressman which may be addpted as a
very good guide for the first htepa in
tariff reform. "When any article," he
says, "can be manufactured In the Unltea
States cheaper than anywhere else and Is
an article of export, the duty produces no
revenue and affords no protection, but
simply enables those who secure control
to make such prices as they eee fit In th
domestic market up to a point where It
can be Imported." People who believe In
a tariff for revenue with Incidental protec-
tion and those who believe in a tariff for
protect jn with Incidental revenue have a
common interest in opposing a tariff ot
this sort, which resolves Itself simply
Into a tariff for squeezing this public.

Some details about steel enforce the
general principle. The Congressman de-

clares, referring to facts easily ascertaln-able- (
that steel billets can be produced In

this country cheaper than anywhere else
In the world. .Naturally we do not Im-

port steel billets when the advantage in
cheapness of manufacture is supplemented
with a heavy customs tax. Neither do
we Import steel plates or steel rails. But
we export steel In enormous quantities anil
underbid foreign competition In every
land. When the Congressman was In Bel-
fast a concern there ordered 20,000 tons
from the United States and saved ?5 a ton
on the order. And yet, he exclaims, the
trust "yells for protection," demands a
permanent duty of 58 a ton against peoplf
whom It can undersell in a free market
by 55.

The president of tho combine has of-

fered the weak apology that the grand
"rake-off- " here was what enabled his
mills to break prices abroad, but Ameri-
cans will hardly yearn to pay premiums
in the interest of foreign buyers, and
there is still the fact to consider that the
cost of production 19 lowest in this coun-
try, a fact which does not hitch as well as
it might with the apology. Mr. Schwab
was talking for publication and not for
instruction and edification. He was blink-
ing the truth which Is going to bring
about tariff revision as sure as there is
such a thing as popular suffrage.

Siberia Road Not Yet Completed.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. A letter appears

in the London Times, a synopsis of which
has been cabled to the New York Tlme3,
from a correspondent who has just passed
over the whole route of the Trans-Siberi- an

Railway.
The writer intimates that the Russian

declarations regarding the completion of
the line are untrue. He say9 there are
many gaps In the permanent track, the
large bridges are not completed and three
tunnels have scarcely been begun. The
construction trains frequently leave the
rails.

Topeka Arrlyes at Drydock.
VICTORIA, B. C.. Nov. 14. The steamer

Topeka, which collided with an iceberg
in northern waters, arrlyed here today to
enter the dock for repairs. All the docks
are at present occupied, and In fact two
vessels had to be sent to Vancouver, so
she will have to await her turn.

The steamer City of Pueblo arrived
from San Francisco at 5 o'clock this after-
noon, having made the voyage In 64 hours,
making 14 knots an hour.

Condition of WUhelmlnn.
LONDON, Nov. 14. The condition of

Queen Wllhelmlna, according to a dis-
patch to the Standard from Brussels. Is
worse than has been officially reported.
Three physicians are In attendance upon
Her Majesty, and the Queen mother has
been summoned. The royal patient will
be obliged to keep to her couch for six
weeks.

A Minneapolis Failure.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 14. John .

Adams, and John Adams, of St. Paul,
as partners of the firm of J. Q. Adams
& Co., doing business In Minneapolis,
nave failed in business. Liabilities, $145,-E4- 2;

assets, $78,366.

Whltrldge-Gar- y.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14. Miss Madeline
Lavlna Gary, youngest daughter of

and Mrs. James A.
Gary, was married today to Dr. Andrew
Henderson Whitridge, of Brown Memo-
rial Church, this city.

a

To Be Presidential Postofllce.
WASHINGTON, Nov 14. On January,

1902, the postoffice at Eima, Wash., will
be advanced to the third class, presiden-
tial, and the salary of the postmaster will

j be fixed at $1000 per annum.

IN SOUTHERN BULGARIA

MISS STONE AND HER COMPANION

SAID TO BE LOCATED.

Spencer Eddy Protests Against Ob-

stacles Being Placed In the Way
of Mr. Dickinson.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov. 14. Miss Ellen
M. Stone and Mme. Tsllka, the captives of
the brigands, are now said to be occupy-
ing a hut In a village of Southern Bul-
garia, to which they are closely confined.

There Is reason to believe that a confer-
ence of the secret committee held at Dub-nl- tz

favored a reduction of the ransom
demanded, and as soon as it comes within
the range of the funds at the disposal of
Consul-Gener-al Dickinson he Is ready to
seal the proposal.

Photographs of Saratoff, of
the Macedonian committee, have been cir-
culated among the troops on the Turkish
side of the border. In consequence of the
belief that he Is now with the brigand
bands in the vicinity of the frontier.

IN THE INTEREST OF HUMANITY.

Statement by the Prime Minister of
Bulgaria.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Petks Karavelc-of- f,

the Prime Minister of Bulgaria, has
just been Interviewed by the Sofia corre-
spondent of the Journal and Advertiser.
Said the Prime Minister:

"For humanitarian reasons, the Minis-
ter of the Interior has undertaken to tol-
erate fresh intercourse between the bri-
gands and an American agent. It Is a
bad precedent to recognize the brigands, t

however indirectly, but we wish to stretch
a point for America and the cause of
humanity. The brigands, wherever thpy
are, can now treat unmolested with the
American Republic and safe conduct will
be given to any man or men recommended
by Mr. Dickinson. i

"There Is no brigandage in Bulgarii. i
Turkey is the cause of the brigandage, i

pillage, murder and massacre In Mace-
donia. Conditions there are Intolerable. ,

"Europe has been In a vicious circle re-
garding Macedonia since the Berlin
treaty; all the powers agree that Mace-
donia should have autonomy, but none Is
willing to move In the matter. Count
Andrassy, of Austria, was more to blame
than Lord Beaconsfleld at the Berlin con-
ference for the present condition of Mace-
donia, which Is crying to heaven for ven-
geance. France patches up her quarrel
with Turkey, oblivious of liberty, equality
and fraternity for Macedonia; Europeans
themselves may break the vicious circle
and break Turkey's cruel boast, 'We took
you by the sword: by the sword we shall
hold you.' All we ask for Macedonia Is
autonomy. We do not seek annexation.

"If the American people knew the kind
of hellish barbarities perpetrated by Tur-
key In Macedonia, the voice of the Nation
which freed Cuba and fought the most
chivalrous and unselfish war of modern
times would awaken the Cabinets of Eu-
rope to a sense or their duty regarding
Macedonia."

In conclusion the Premier said that he
wished the United States would establish
Consulates nt Sofia, Varna and Phllllpno-poll- s,

particularly as Bulgaria is entirely
agricultural, and needs American agricul-
tural Implements.

Spencer Eddj'n Protest.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 14. In view

of the obstacles placed In the way of
Dickinson By the Bulgarian

authorities regarding the ransom of Miss
Stone, Spencer Eddy, secretary of the
United- - States Legation, visited M. Gucs-chof- f,

the Bulgarian agent now here, and
made strong representations In which he
urged that Gueschoff telegraph his gov-
ernment to end the present state of affairs
in the Interest of a speedy solution of the
matter.

THE OLD MAN'S DAY.

"Mr. Duoley" Takes Off the Talk
About Our "Young" President.

"But anyhow, I see that Tlddy, Prlsl- -
dint Tlddy here's his health-- is th' young- -
est Prlsldlnt we've Jver had an' somo lv
th,' rs ar-r-e wonderln' whether he's
old enough f r th raysponslbllltles lv the
office. He Isn't afraid, but a good manny
ar're, that a man lv on'y forty-tw- o or
three, who hasn't lost a tooth an' maybe
has gained a few, a mere child, who ought
to be playln' mibs, or 'Run, sheep, run,' at
Eyesther Bay, will not Ae able fr to
conduct th' business lv government with
th proper amount Iv Infirmity. Some day
whin th' Cabinet hobbles In to submit a

at quistlon lv foreign policy th'
Prlslden 11 be out in th' back yard per.
formln' at knock up an catch with his slc-ret- y.

Whin he wants to see a foreign
Ambassadure ho won't slnd fr him an'
raycelve him standln up with wan hand
on th Monroe Docthrln an' th' other on
th' map lv our foreign possessions, but
wlll pull his hat over his eyes an' go

to Lord Ponsyfoofs House an'
whistle or call out 'Hee-oo-e- He'll
hnvo o hih nY,ir nt th- - tnhi h,Mr.b- -

th' health lv his guests In milk an' wath- -
fr? l't mitrniTO th' rrnln lv dLnlnrnfimr ha
screamln' 'fen lvrythlngs' whin th Chi
nese Mlnlsther calls, an' Instead lv study-I-n'

th histhry iv our counthry hell be
caught In a corner lv th White House
peroosln' th' histhry lv Shorty In Sarch
lv his Dad. I suppose we'll have th'
usu'l dlfflycultles with him, makin' him
comb his hair, and black th heels Iv his
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BICYCLES AND LOCOMOBILES.
Snell-Yal- e Cycle Co.. 120 First street.

CLOTHING.
A. Welch, American Clothier, First

and Morrison.
Salem Woolen Mills Store, 85 Third street.

'CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Herman Bach, Fifth and Morrison streets.
Imperial Cigar Store, 323 Washington

stieet.
DRY AND FURNISHINGS.

Shanahan's, 6 Third street.
W. L. Dlnsmoor,. 380-30- 1 East Burnslde

street.
COAL AND WOOD.

Th Pacific Coast Co., 249 Washington
street.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
H. E. Edwards, 101 First street.

booths, an' not put his elbows on th' table,
an not reach or pint, an' go to bed afther
supper, an' get up In time fr breakfast,
an keep away fr'm th wather, an' cut
out clgreets, an go back to his room an
thry behind th' ears. But what can ye
explct fr'm a kid lv 42?

"I wondher sometimes. Hlpnlssy, whin
Is a man old enough. I've seen th age
limit rlsln' Iver since-- I wlnt Into public
life. Whin I was a young la-a- d a fellow
wud" come out lv colledge or th' rayform
school, or whatlver was his alma mather,
knock down th' first ol' man In his way
an leap to th' Ivry time school
let out some aged statesman wlnt back
like Cincinnati to his farm an was glad
to get there safe. Ye cud mark th' pro-
gress lv youth be th' wreck lv spectacles,
goold-heade- d walkln sticks, unrale teeth,
an' pretlndcd hair. Th sayln' was in thim
days, ol' men fr th crossln. young men
fr th cab. Whin ol' age disclnded like a
blnldlction on a man's head we put a
green flag In his hand an gave him a
good, steady job as assistant to an auty-mat- lc

gate. Age Is t, Hlnnlssy,. as
a flagman. It saves th' thrucks an'
dhrays lv life fr'm gettln' In th way lv
th locymotlves. But It don't stop th"
locymotlves. They come too fast. Fif-
teen to twinty years hince, whin I become
machure, I can tell je iwrthlng nearly
ye oughtn't to do, but nawthln' ye ought
to do.

"In th' ol' days a man was a man whin
he voted at twlnty-wa- n In Boston, at
18 In th' Sixth War-r- d. I In tnis
pa-p- er that 'twas even more so befure me
time. Alexandher th Gr-re- at was on'y
foorteen whin he conkered boolgahrya,
Caesar was Jus' fr'm business colledge
whin t Mark Antony out lv th busi-
ness, Frederick th Gr-re- at was In skirts
whin he done whatlver ha done an' done it
well. Fox an' Pitt. If I have th' names

was In compound fractions whin
they wlnt Into th' council. Why, Hln--'

nlssy. I was hardly 35 whin I accepted th'
prlsldlncy lv this establishment, with all
its foreign complications an rlvlnoo prob-
lems! A man lv 30 counted maciiure,
a man lv 40 was looked an as a patriarch,
an whin a man got to be 50 th family
put his chair la th' corner an give him
th back bedroom. I had it all fixed to
make me mlllyon at 30 an' retire. I don't
raymlmber now what happened to me be- -
tween twenty-nin- e an' thirty-wa- n.

"But nowadays, be hlvln;?, a man don t
get started till he's too old to run. Tn'
race lv life Ivis settled down to something
between a limp an' a hobble. 'Tls th ol'
man's time. An orator Is a boy orator as
long as he can speak without fh' aid lv a
dintal surgeon: an acthor Is a boy acttior
until he's so old he can't play King Lear
without putfn' a little lv th' bloom lv
youtns on nis cneeKs out iv in youwi
jar; a statesmen mat can i rayninimci
what Bushrod Washington thaught about
th' Alyen an' Sedition law belongs In th
nurs'ry. I look me at th' pic- -

chers Iv gr-re- at men In th' r, an'
greatness manes white whiskers. There'6
no such thing as age. If Methuselah was
allve, he'd be captain lv a football team.
Whin a man gets to 90, he's Jus" beginnln
to feel sthrong enough fr wurruk. Anny- -
body that thrles to do anything befure "' H,,'.Ti c"s "" m

and m him for a clerkhe's an oncomfortable risk fr th life In. tad: say this a does not fitComp'ny Is
Impertinence. A new ntrcy ngnt nas ap- -
pedred on th' llthrachoor horizon. Al -
Vhough on'y 82. his little .tor, lv "An
Afternoon With Prudy" $hows gr-re- at

promise. Wo hope he will some day do
something worthy lv him.' 'Keokuk H.
HIgble has been IHcted prlsldlnt Iv th' G.
O. an L. system, to take th' place lv
Lawson N. Griggs, who has become head
coach in the Clntlnaryan Athletic Club.
Mr. HIgble has had a mcteeyorlc career.
havln' rlsln In less than 80 years fr m tn
position iv iv Daw-gr-re- at

be to tne on various
A explcted creeks

will reduce and
brate his wan hundred an' fortieth birth
day nex' month, an' It Is ixpected he
retire. That august body becomes more
an' more joovenile evry year an there Is
dangr It will lose th' raysplct lv th

Manny lv th' mlmbers was not
prlsint whin th' Constitution was signed
an' don't know about it.'

Distributive Kitchens.
Culinary Topics.

A company, started year in
Manchester, the "Manchester

' Distributive Kitchens, Ltd.," cook
meals and deliver them ready for
table. It Is a undcrtak- -

I i5. If the meets with success,
it be extended to other localities,
working-clas- s neighborhoods especially,
Tne distributive kitchens are expected to
prove not only a boon to women who
cannot find cooks, but good training
school for servants. The managers of
the new company have for several years
conducted a "Ladles' Domestic
tion, to train servants, to encourage j

good service- - by certificates proficiency,
and to give bonuses for long service In
one place. Last year the women at the
head of the association had 40 per cent
more applications from servants cra- -
ployment than from for help
a remarkable record.

Bid Acceptable.
Nor. 14. commission of

I the Municipal Council of Havana appolnt- -

n;e8"s"
I Michael to reduce the
I ewF"d cntact

y 2,039 has agreed accept Dady s
I Proposltldn and will recommend that he j

' ue cn the contract. The amount of
Dady's original bid was $11,485,8&8.

Snlvndor Is Prosperous.
wAQiTT'vn'rrvNr imi- - ij Anniino tn

the latest reports from the Republic of
Salvador, that country Is enjoying a

of peace and. prosperity almost un-
paralleled In her history. Her crop of
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MHERB TO
GROCERS.

F. Dresser & Co., and Washing-
ton streets.

Shofner & Wright, 353 Yamhill street.
Stchnken & Jullen. 314 street.
R. Schmeer & Co.. 387 East

street.

A ery & Co., 82 Third street.
JEWELERS.

A. N. The Iowa 293

The L. C. Henrichsen Co., 284 Washington.
DRUGS.

Aldrlch Pharmacy, Slsth and Washington
streets.

Allen. Sixteenth and
streets.

Model Drug Store, avenue.

Malt Food

a Healthy and .

Appetite. t

.nubbed.fr youthful

PI?pls,1i,0,n

of.I'an.a

The extraordinary statement that thq
large majority people sit down to
breakfast with uncertain and jaded appe
tites. Is only too true. .,

Weakened and unhealthy morning appe-
tites are largely created by the use ,o
starchy food that call for too great, an
expodlture of energy In the work dlge,sr
tion.

Malt Breakfast Food made from the
choicest strength giving wheat and the
purest health malt, the whole
partially predlgested, forms what food
experts call a "perfect health food," de-
lightful to the taste, appetizing, ener-
gizing, sustaining, and Invigorating. Malt
Breakfast Food Is the only prepared grain
food that perfectly agrees with the diges-
tion of young old. No other breakfast
food Is so heartily by physicians.
Your grocer sells it.

coffee, the principal product, promises to
be unusually large, as does also her crop
of indigo. The fact that she exports
about one-thi- more than she Imports Is
evidence of the productiveness of tfie
country- - The financial condition of the re-

public Is most satisfactory. For tho last
two years Salvador has had no foreign
debt. The excollent condition of her com-
merce has kept the rate of exchange nor-

mal. Her monetary standard Is sliver.

Northwest People in New York.
NEW YOP.K. Nov. 14. Northwestern

people registered at New York hotels to-

day as follows:
From Portland R. L. Mnrcay, at tho

Albemarle.
From Spokane J. Cullls, at the Rossr

more.
From Seattle W. C. Hussv and wife.

j at Hoffman; J. Blethen, Jr., and
wife, at the Gllsey.

SALEM, Nov. 14. Secretary of State
DunDar left today for New York and
Washington. He will be gone a month

Mr. WhlKtler and a Mixflt lint.
Ladles Home Journal.

The most picturesque figure In Ameri-
can art today Is James Abbott McNeill
Whistler. He lives in England, and no
end of stories concerning his eccentrlci--,

ties c rculate there
u ne ne was tryi,

"" -- -
then replied scornfully: "Neither does

at nd n be tanged if I thejour of your trousers.

Klondike Line Under Contract.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 14. McLean

Bros., contractors of this city, have se-

cured the contract for the construction oC
a new railway line to be built in the
Klondike early next The line will
ha VI mlli- - Innc anil will rnst SfiOO.OOO. At

wlll still be a paying Investment.

General Wood Goes to Jamaica.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Nov. 14. Gen-

eral Wood, accompanied by Mrs.
Professor James Brlce, M. P., and
party, left here today for Jamaica on the
Government yacht Kanawha.

Reciprocity Commission.
Nov. 14. A commission

representing the commercial, agricultural
and Industrial interests of Cubi will leave
there next Saturday for Washington on
a mission of reciprocity.

Hninim Postofilce Cases.
HAVANA, Nov. 14. The defendants In

the Havana postoffice fraud, cases hive
been granted an extension 10 days In
which to file their answers to tho charges
of the Fiscal.

Brokcra .Made an Assignment.
NEW ORK. Nov 14. William Lowry

& Co., consolidated brokers, have made a
general assignment.

Wehfoot Hnrd Wheat Flonr
Is milled In the most manner.

The Colonel's Sophistry. "I'll take a little
of the same out of the large black bottle,"
said Colonel Stlllwell, confldentlally. "I'm
taking this a cold." added, still mora
confidentially. "But you any cold '
"1 know that. But an ounce of prevention la
worth a pound of cure." Washington Star.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

T3oQtC 1sja

Signature of 4Uc&A

e

brakeman to ne neaa mis present the taking of goods from
system. Youth, must sarved. son out mines the

vacancy is in til Supreme Is 3 to 4 cents per pound. The new
Misther Justice Coollgan will clll- - nne materially thl3 tariff
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FREE- -A NEW S975 LOCOM
Will be given away at Cordray's Theater, VA vCH 3, 1902, by the well-know- n

business houses whose names appear below.

The

GOOD3

was

Coort.

Seventh

Burnslde
Burnsldo

HARDWARE.

Wright, Jeweler, Mor-
rison.

W. Marshall

Grand

of

of

giving

A.

Wood,
their

for
Iwven't

This up-t- o date
will be exhibited at the Im-

perial Cigar Store, 323
Street, for one week, Mon-

day, November 4. After that date
by the Snell-Yal- e Cycle Co., agents
for the 126 First St.

One ticket Is now given FREE
with 50-ce- nt cash at
these stores.

The "Locomobile will be given away
from the stage of CorJray's Theater, after
the cvenln3 Monday, March
3, 1902. The ticket-holde- rs present on
that date will decide the manner of award.'
For further Information read llc'.cls.

GET THE TICKETS

Breakfast

Creates
Natural

Indorsed

Spring.

WASHINGTON,

Always Bought

LazV

OBILF-FR- EE

elegant "Loco-
mobile"

Washington
beginning

"Locomobile,"

purchases

performance,

MEN'S FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.
HufTutn & Pendleton. 94 Third stret.
Robinson & Co.. 280 Washington atreet.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
The J. M. Achoson Co., Fifth and Aider.

MUSICAL GOODS.
H. H. Wright. 340 Washington street.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
AUn & Gilbert Co.. 2O0-2- First street.

SHOE STORES.
Eggert-Youn- g Co., 129 Third street.
E. C. Goddard & Co . Slsth and Washing-

ton.
THEATERS.

Cordray's, Washington street.
UMBRELLAS.

John Alleslna. 300 Morrison street.
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